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OEC and ICDE hosted the Inaugural Open Education Leadership Summit 

The International Council for Open and Distance Education (ICDE) and the Open 

Education Consortium with the support of the Ministry of Higher Education, Research 

and Innovation (MESRI) and the Ministry of National Education and Youth (MENJ) 

hosted the inaugural Open Education Leadership Summit in Paris on  December 3 – 4, 

2018. 

Read more... 

 

Register for the ICDE Lillehammer Lifelong Learning Summit in February 

Have you ever heard of the 70:20:10 model when discussing learning? The model 

indicates that 70 % of learning comes from on-the-job experiences, 20 % from 

informal learning and 10 % from formal education and courses. If only 10 % of the 

learning in organisations is achieved by formal courses and studies, what is the role of 

the education sector? 

Glenn Ruud, Global Learning and Development Director at Wilhelmsen, will talk 

about his experience with the  70:20:10 model, and he will challenge the educational 

sector through his key note presentation on the ICDE Lillehammer Lifelong Learning 

Summit in February.   

More information and registration: www.icdellls2019.no 

 

Outcomes of OEB Global 2018, Berlin 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/zvcmC81V96cB7BrsYaZl4?domain=acode.edu.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/d3PLC71RALcnOnqfGWsfR?domain=acode.edu.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/zWzqC91W2Qcr5r1SRNpsW?domain=acode.edu.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/_WBAC0YK9ViYRY8HPHR1Y?domain=acode.edu.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/VTxfCgZ0kLS4L4kSG1GrR?domain=acode.edu.au
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/idZXCOMKZycE6EGCrq91Y?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/_qa9CP7LYZtJ7Jlt6KVin?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/VTxfCgZ0kLS4L4kSG1GrR?domain=acode.edu.au


Europe’s biggest conference on technology-assisted learning, OEB Global, opened in 

Berlin this week and more than 2,500 participants from over 70 countries took part in 

an event which organisers claim “is mapping the future of learning.” 

Read more... 

 

ICDE BLOG 

UPDATE: From the ICDE OER Advocacy Committee Chair, Roadmaps for 

Open Education Leadership at the OEB18, Berlin, Germany 

Ebba Ossiannilsson comments on her recent experience in Paris and Berlin.  

Read more..  

 

Call for interest - 29th ICDE World Conference 2021 

The International Council for Open and Distance Education (ICDE) is pleased to 

announce a Call for interest for the 29th ICDE World Conference scheduled for 2021 

and asks member institutions to submit declarations of interest for hosting this 

conference. 

Read more... 

 

 Open Praxis Publications 

Read new publications on the ICDE Open Praxis webpage.   

 

MEMBER NEWS & RESOURCES 

Griffith University wins the 2018 ACODE Innovation in TEL Awards. 

Read more... 

 

"Mobile Learning Platform Utilizes AI & Predictive Analytics"  

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/AQwYCQnMO0tJ5JxtAPrUP?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/noeBCRONLoIyAyVHQjs59?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/SRknCVARNPfzDzvcEZvkF?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/PJfuCWLV87UNANksOMQwq?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/5r4_CXLWMoUkxkJSQKUhA?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net


Dr. Gráinne Oates from Australia's Swinburne University of Technology leverages 

two ubiquitous technologies, mobile devices and virtual gaming, to make learning any 

subject more fun and engaging.   

Read more... 

 

 2019 ACODE Learning Technologies Leadership Institute Conference  

The Learning Technologies Leadership Institute is a highly engaging and practical 

professional development program designed for participants to develop a deep 

understanding of effective leadership in relation to technology enhanced learning in 

the tertiary education context.  The Institute runs every two years.  

Participants work together to gain an understanding of leadership skills and strategies 

and to develop their own leadership potential in a collaborative and supportive 

environment. Participants also apply their knowledge and learning to case studies 

focused on approaches to leading the introduction and use of learning technologies 

considering both New Zealand and Australian tertiary educational settings. 

Visit the website here... 

 

Quality Matters Webinar  

Making sure all learners have the same experience is extremely important, especially 

in online learning. Regardless of the subject matter, the content you’re teaching needs 

to be clear and accessible so all learners are able to grasp and retain the material. 

During this webinar, you’ll learn best practices for incorporating accessibility into 

courses using SoftChalk Create 11 and the newly revised QM Higher Education 

Rubric, Sixth Edition. The webinar speakers will also share their experiences with 

accessibility throughout their careers in education.  

Learn how to register here. 

 

Connect with the ICDE community 

ICDE is now on LinkedIn 

We invite all our members and partners to connect with us on LinkedIn and get the 

best of our network:  

- Follow us 

- Update your LinkedIn CV with ICDE company page 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/eL3QCYW8MvHjzj8TQkGyM?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/q3MmCZY1WViX3XGsRKHDl?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/EjB9C1WL9rHL7LRC4vqMq?domain=clicks.memberclicks-mail.net


- Comment on our posts 

- Share our posts 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/icde-international-council-for-open-and-distance-

education/   

For any question regarding ICDE’s LinkedIn profile you can contact Jean-Baptiste 

Milon: milon@icde.org 

International Council For Open And Distance Education 
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